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Store» Open et 8.30! Close at 6 p.m.; Saturday» during January, February and March Stores will close at 6 p.m.

Stein’s Theatrical 
Make Up

POLICE COURT.
The sheet read nil at the police court 

this morning. One man was reported 
for breaking traffic regulations, but did 
not show up at the time set.

GUEST OF Y. M. C. A. BOYS.
Percy H. Long of No. 9 Siege Battery 

was tendered a banquet last evening at 
the Y. M. C. A. by the boys of Gunner
was^spenMn To buy from present stocks their future requirements of Unen Table Cloths,

~ - Tr^rrr Linen Napkins, Linen Cup Towels, Hand Towels, Roller Towellmgs, Cotton
At the City Mission, Brussels street, Sheeting for Single, Three-quarter or Double Beds, Pillow Cottons, White Q

last night, Evangelist B. C. Bubar spoke --ZI*.- -i.- 
on the subject of the present war and UI1US, CLv.
-fdthat the world was nearing the end Our prices are much lower than the present mill prices.

With Free Hemming on All Household Linen and Cottons

I
!

We Advise Housekeepers,Etll REVENUE
The Standard for Amateurs and Pro

fessionals.

We Carry a Complete Line.

Will Relieve Assessment Of
Items of $27,000

$2,000 CUT FOR FERRY

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd Every One Must Pay Fares on 
Ferry in Future — Many Salary 
Increases to be Considered

THE TRAINS.
Trains arriving in the city today were 

late as a result of the heavy roads. The 
Montreal is reported two hours and 
thirty minutes and the Boston one hour: 
The Halifax train was three hours late 
in arriving in the city this morning. The 
cause was a heavy snow storm which 
swept over the eastern part of the prov
ince last night

CASE WILL BE TRIED AGAIN.
The Times was in 

reference tj> the case of Fairweather vs. 
Coy et al. The; jury, Instead of giving 
a verdict for the defendants, as the re
port stated, failed to agree. They di
vided, four to three, in favor of E. H. ; 
Fairweather’s claim for $8,500 commis- j 
sion on the sale of the Foster corner to 
the C. P. R. The disagreement does not 
end the case. The suit is still before the 
courts and will again be tried.

Anyone who desires to purchase Old Bleach Linens for needlework, 
will do well to make their purchases from our stock, 36 to 54 inches wide, at 
most attractive low prices.

Natural Linen, Colored Linens for 5 O’clock Covers, Runners, Scarfs, 
Table Centres, etc., 18, 22, 27, 36, 45, 54 inch widths.

100 KING STREET
« Wl ARC, hfLjjtT. T LJ -*fX n J l j_C>'

In his annual report, which was pre
sented to the council meeting in com
mittee this morning, Commissioner Rus
sell intimates that the time is approach
ing when the city must call on the do
minion to meet the annual harbor dé
faits.

! The ferry estimates were passed, with 
a reduction of $2,000, owing to an esti
mated increase in revenue from the new 
policy of charging everyone, including 

, sold,ers, who crosses the ferry.
I The water and sewerage estimates 
were presented by Commissioner Wig- 
more and adopted. At the request of 
other members, Commissioner Wigmore 

! moved that sewer and fire hydrant re- 
i newals
; charged to water revenue instead of be- 
, ing assessed for, and this was carried.

Several increases in salaries were re
ferred to, but were held over until all 
such recommendations can be considered.

A warning was isued that all societies 
expecting grants from the city must 
complete accounts of their receipts and 
expenditures for the last year.

When the meeting opened, Commis
sioner Russell submitted his annual re
port as commissioner of harbors, fer- 

| ries and public lands, j Harbor Dept,
| The port of St. John is of great im
portance to the dominion at large, but 
that it is not self-supporting may not be 

' known to the people of Canada. The 
deficit has been paid by the citisens of 
St. John, but in the very near future 
this burden must be borne by the whole 
of Canada.

The large cost of maintenance and re
pairs is due to the great increase in the 
cost of labor and material. The 
house on Mo. 5 wharf, which cost the 
city $20,000 ten years ago, was replaced 
in 1917 at a cost of over $64,000.

The receipts for 1916 were $139,420.38 
and for 1917, $131,043.18, while the ex
penditure was $181,041.01.

The reduction in harbor receipts 
largely due to the fact that steamers 
arriving from Great Britain carried very 
little cargo, and during the summer 
months very few vessels called at this 
port.
The wharves on both sides of the har
bor have been kept in good condition, 
Foreman Thompson looking after this 
work on the, western side of the harbor, 
and Foreman Macaulay attending to it 
on the eastern side. The cost of this 
work has been extremely high, owing, 
as previously stated, to the great in
crease in the price of labor and materials. 
Ferry Dept.

The fer..ry accounts, like those of 
previous years, show a deficit of $21,- 
684.81, due to general expenditure and 
the increase in the cost of coal and other 
materiâls.

The receipts from all sources, includ
ing assessment, was $62,789.88, and ex
penditure, including overdraft, $84,424.14.

An excellent and uninterrupted ser
vice has been provided for those who 
are com 
Lands

The rentals from the city’s lands dur
ing the past year were fairly good.

I am still of the opinion that the 
houses owned by the ctiy in Lancaster 
should at the first opportune time be 
sold, and the lands prepared for leasing, 
or else sold to those willing to erect 
buildings upon the same.

In closing, I wish to express apprecia
tion of the work of the harbor master, 
superintendent of police and other offi
cials of the department.

The report was adopted.
Superintendent Waring submitted a 

detailed report in explanation of various 
items of the ferry estimates, showing 
that $63,826.14 is required to pay the 
1917 deficit and the 1918 cost of opera
tion.

G. N. Hatfield reported on the condi
tion of the wharf on the northern side 

of the eastern floats. He recommended 
that the wharf be rebuilt at an estimated 
cost of $5,518. As he regarded the work 
as repairs and not a renewal, the coun
cil decided it could not be bonded and 
the amount was included in the estim
ates.

Commissioner Russell announced that 
on Monday he would move that all per- 

including soldiers, who cross the 
ferry should be required to pay their 

I fares. This would produce an increase 
of $2,000 in revenue and he could reduce 

; his estimates by that
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ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE r last week in MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
Out Clearance Sale is fast drawing to its close, for at the 

wonderfully low prices we are clearing all our winter hats, it 
cannot last long. A good range of shapes in Genuine French 
Velour Hats at $2.26; many very stylish trimmed White Velvet 
Hats now selling at less than cost price. A few Children’s 
Trimmed Hats being cleared at 25c. each.

See the values we are giving, as the sale includes all Win
ter Hats, with the exception of our “Gage Weekly Service 
Hats.”

%

What’s the Use
;

and maintenance should be
. is a hopeless term—but, after all, what IS the use of going along 

with things in your house that do not do their work or serve their 
purpose—WITH STOVES THAT DO NOT HEAT, BUT WASTE 
FUEL?

GIFT TO SOLDIER.
A surprise party was tendered Pri

vate Basil Bedford of the New Bruns
wick depot battalion last evening at the ; 
home Miss Greta Akerley, 116 Vic-1 
torn» street. Private Bedford was made 
the recipient of a wrist watch. The 
presentation was made by Harold 01- 
ston. There were about fifty of Private 
Bedford’s friends present.

I. C. R. SUBURBAN.
L. R. Ross, terminal agent of the C. 

G. R., was advised this morning that 
after next Monday, when No. 10 train, 
the night express for Halifax, is discon
tinued, the suburban train No. 886 which 
leaves St. John at 10.80 p. m. will leave 
on Saturday nights at II o’clock. This; 
change will be welcomed by the subur-| 
banites as It will give them an extra 
half hour on Saturday night.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. George H. Perry 

took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, 8 Clarendon street Services 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson 
and interment was made in Cedar HID.

The funeral of Mrs. Eleanor McLean 
took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, 44 Durham street, 
were conducted by Rev. J. C. B. Appel. 
Interment was made in Cedar HilL

The funeral of George N. Dykeman 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 45 Watson street. Services 
were conducted by Rev. W. H. Samp- i 
son. Interment was made In Cedar Hill..
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You will be surprised to find how little it costs in the end to in
stall one of our HOT BLAST OR QAK STOVES, the best cold- 
weather remedy we know of.

See Our Line.TWO HUDSON SEAL 
BARGAINS

Get Our Prices.as follows:r
155 UNION STREET 
PHONE '545 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Glen wood Ranges, 
Heats, C P. Paints, 
Varnishes. D. 1 BARRETT

j
Only one coat, 46 in. long, 38 

size, fancy purple and gold brocad
ed lining, cape collar,

JANUARY 26, 1918

Oak Hall’s 29th Anniversary Sale Ends Saturday, Jan. 26ware-

Sale Price, $150.00
Only one coat, 45 in. long, 36 

size, blue and gold brocaded lining, 
shawl collar. . Sale Price, $100.00

Extra Special Bargains For the Last Two Days in 
Our Ken’s Furnishing Departmentwas Services

! MEN’S HATS
SPECIAL—Men’s Soft and Stiff Felt Hats, grouped in one special lot for two days* selling.

One sale price to clear, $1.48Included are regular $2.50 and $3.00 qualities 
SPECIAL—Fine Quality Men’s Negligee Shirts, made coat style with laundered cuffs attach

ed, nice neat patterns. Regular $1.25 to $1.50.............Sale price 79c. each, 2 for $1.60
F. S. THOMAS

WHERFtI ST. JOHN 
J'Ü. ITS ARE PLACED

539 to 545 MAIN STREET MEN’S COAT SWEATERS
SPECIAL—Men’s Fine Wool Coat Sweaters with military collars. Oolqrs: gtey or heathe^, 

Regular $2.00. .).......................... ........................ ................... .... .................-.... Sale price $1.3»
I

MEN'S BRACES
SPECIAL—100 pairs of Men’s Good Quality P olice Style and Cord End Braces. Regular 50e.

Sale price 29c.w •
Miss Stella Payson, assistant comman

dant of the St. John branch of the Vol
untary Aid Detachment, received a let
ter this morning from Mrs. G. A. Kuh- 
ring, commandant of a detachment that 
recently crossed to England. In her let
ter sfie stated where the girls had'been 
placed. Miss Elisabeth Adams and Miss 
Eileen Goughian, military hospital In 
Ripon, Yorkshire; Miss Marion Flaglor 
and Miss Alice Wilson, Surdon hospital, 
Weymouth; Miss Dorothy Purdy, Miss 
Dorothy MacKeen a: « Misrt Edith Scho
field. University War Hospital in South
ampton.

quality.Twenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats, »

Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Bain- 

coats. Call and see for yourself.

MEN’S SOCKS
i SPECIAL—Men’s Good Strong Wool Work Socks, medium or light grey shades. Regular 30c.

Sale price 19c.quality.
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

SPECIAL—Men’s Heavy AILWbol Ribbed Shir ts and Drawers, splendid value. Regular price
Sale price $1.29 per garment

spelled to cross the harbor. 
Dept $1.50 to $1.65

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. «JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phene M 833 MARITIME MEM IN

E CASUAUIY LISTDelicatessen
Service Ottawa, Jan. 26—Among the list of 

casualties of thirty-eight names issued 
last night are three from the maritime, 
provinces and one from the province of 
Quebec outside of the city of Montreal 
They are as follows; Good Furniture Makes 

Happy Homes
■ ■:

7
First-class In every respect. Roasted Chick
ens, Cooked Meats, Shellfish Dishes, Salads, 
French Pastry, Cakes, Jellies, Ices, etc., fur
nished at short notice.

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Entrances King and Germain Streets—’Phone Main 1900.

f
INFANTRY.

Killed in Action.
W. Rabey, Rose Bridge, Que. 

Wounded and Missing.

itll HR. P. Nelson, North River, N. S.
MOUNTED RIFLES. *y|

It need not be expensive, especially if you buy here; 
but tasteful designs and harmony in finish and upholster
ing count for more than the actual money invested. Our 
stock is all selected with this requirement in view, and you 
will find something here to suit you any time you give us 
a call.

Wounded,
L. J. Leaman, Moncton, N. B. pesons,

MEDICAL CORPS.
Died.

W. S. Conrad, Halifax. >Hear Tie New Edison The Phonograph With A Soul amount. He 
1 moved the adoption of estimates total- 
! ling $61,775.18.
I Commissioner Fisher favored an in

crease in the fares In order to reduce the 
deficit.
that it would be economy to build a 
bridge. The mayor agreed that a bridge 
is becoming necessary, but did not be
lieve it possible to secure government 
co-operation at present.

The estimates were passed.
Water and Sewerage.

Commissioner Wigmore then intro
duced his estimates for the water and 
sewerage department, as already pub
lished.
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EL ESTATE NEWS“ Peerless ” Commissioner McLellan said

Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as follows:
St. John County.

Priscilla Brown, widow, to B. A. Greer, 
property in St. Martins.

William Pugsley to William Pugsiey 
Realty Co., Ltd., property in Slmonds.

J. J. Stothart to Myra H., wife of W. 
D. Foster, property on Mount Pleasant.

Timothy Sullivan, per secretary of 
municipality of city of St. John, to J. 
H. McPartland, property in Simonds.

J. L. Wilson, per secretary of muni
cipality of St. John, to J. H. McPartland, 
property in Musquash.

Elizabeth Wilson, widow, to Abraham 
Friedman, property in Ward street.

CLOTHES BASKETS
91 Charlotte 

Street
XMarket, Lunch and Field Baskets

These are very strong and durable, being care
fully made from the highest-grade of material, 
and can be relied upon to give long, satisfac
tory service. x

the HOUSE F UR HI S HERCommissioner McLellan urged that 
sewer renewals be charged to water rev
enue. The mayor agreed with this and 
also suggested that the cash discount 
should be reduced from ten to five per 
cent. Commissioner Fisher was inform

ed that the citizens pay $22,867 for in
terest and sinking fund for sewers and 

considered this enough to be assessed for.
Commissioner Wigmore then moved 

that $17,000 for sewer renewals be 
charged to water revenue and this was 
adopted.

In presenting his figures for fire hy
drants Commissioner Wigmore said that 
they will cost $110 each instead of $66, 

barged for the last lot. After some 
discussion it was agreed to take this 
amount, of $10,000 from water revenue 
also.

The water main renewals will include 
new pipes in Elm, Factory, Sydney,
Winter, Wall, and Spring streets and 
Douglas avenue. Commissioner Wig
more said the six inch main in Duke 
street should be renewed, but it had to 
be postponed.

The commissioner announced that he was decided to refer the matter to the 
would recommend salary increases as local Halifax relief committee.

PRICES RANGE AS FOLLOWS:
Clothes Baskets—26 inch length.... Each $1.20 

29 inch length 
32 inch length 

Market Baskets ..

Remarkable Values at This Sale of 
High Grade Furs

Each $1.25 
Each $1.40 
Each 30c. follows: G. D. Martin, $200, bringing his 

salary to $1,800; Miss Clift, $100, to 750; 
George Ballantyne, $100, to $1,200; Sam
uel Sewell, $100, to $1200.

Commissioner McLellan said that he 
intended to recommend an increase of 
$200 for his chief clerk making his sal
ary $1,500. The mayor said he had re
quests for salary increases from the as
sessors and chamberlain's staffs. It was 
decided to let all salary increases stand 
over and take them up at the same time.

The water estimates, exclusive of sal
ary increases were passed.

The mayor referred to the request for 
relief for Stellarton to which he had re
plied with a message of sympathy. It

Sr-v
Satchel or Lunch Basketn,

Each 20c., 25c., 30c., 36c., 40c. 
..................Each 36c., 60c., 60c.

Furs are advancing, so those who take advantage of the discounts we offer will save
Field Baskets

Take the Elevator to Basket Section,

dollars.
as c We have just had finished a number of Muskrat Coats to sell at regular prices—$85.00, 

$110.00, $125.00, $135.00, $150.00.
These Coats are being sold at 20 Per Cent. Discount.

$108.00, $120.00.
Second Floor. Now $68.00, $88.00, $100.00,

KingMarket
Square W. H, THORNE & GO., ltd. Street MANUFACTURING

FURRIERSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDRELIABLE
FURRIERS

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.l
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